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[Speakin:]
Gotta get my baby bac
Baby if u listenin
Dis from me

[VERSE 1: YOUNG STEFF]
Callin ma requested for about the hurdred time
Dj mister dj tryna get u on the line
Kno u heard dis story before so I don't mean ta keep u
But I neva felt lik dis that's how I kno my girl's a keeper
Baby I mad u so mad
Said things I can't take them bac
Ooh ooh ooooh
I kno I messed up so bad
Tell her I'm feelin so sad
Please could u help me with that

[CHORUS:]
Dj drop me a beat and put that 808 on it
I'm sendin a message to my baby
Said she's finish with me
But she gotta kno I'm hurtin
And I think that she listen ta dis sta-station
Gotta get her bac on dis track so please
Would u put that 808 put that 808 on it
Take her bac ta tha days wen we was fallen n love
Dj put me bout 808 on yo tro {on yo tro}

[VERSE 2: YOUNG STEFF]
Heard her shoes walk ou tha door
It was jus bout 808
She told me she was up and gone
And I should of made her stay
I jus let it go
Grabbed that remote turned on the stealers
She jumped on the 826 ta the 95 and now I neva see
her
No I can't take that bac
I kno I massed up so bad
So I need your specialess track

[CHORUS:]
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Dj drop me a beat and put that 808 on it
I'm sendin a message to my baby
Said she's finish with me
But she gotta kno I'm hurtin
And I think that she listen ta dis sta-station
Gotta get her bac on dis track so please
Would u put that 808 put that 808 on it
Take her bac ta tha days wen we was fallen n love
Dj put me bout 808 on yo tro}

[VERSE 3: PLIES]
I kno from hurtin u baby
God gon punish me
I shouldn't played with your heart
Cause u was too sweet
I wasn't ready ta settle down
I was too street
I was a sex-aholic
I was too weak
All the promises I made u I couldn't keep
I was too hoe-ish for u
U deserve betta den me
Get married and raise a family how's oppose ta be
But gettin money chasin women got tha best of me

[YOUNG STEFF:]
First tym that I saw her I can't forget so soon
Thought I could live without her
Now she's jus all I want
I miss the way she kiss me
Think about it every day
Everytime I turn on the radio and hear that 808

[CHORUS:]
Dj drop me a beat and put that 808 on it
I'm sendin a message to my baby
Said she's finish with me
But she gotta kno I'm hurtin
And I think that she listen ta dis sta-station
Gotta get her bac on dis track so please
Would u put that 808 put that 808 on it
Take her bac ta tha days wen we was fallen n love
Dj put me bout 808 on yo tro {on yo tro}
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